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The General .&ssembltes.

Tnru Eduîburgh papes front May
24th te Jitnc 4tm, were, as usuai,fîit
with i Assembly" zmows; a sure indication
cf the tindiuîiinishied popular interest in
wbat tUe Churches are doing. TUe pa-
pers tUit have coule te tlîis sîde of the
water have been read as eaerli by Our
ministers as if they were stiîl lving ini
old Scotia; but as thousantis of' Our peo-
pie have not seen them, a few words
about tUe Assemblies cf Vhs year 'will
net be unwelcome.

WC say notling about tle 11 P. Synod;
beenuse we have no rooni, andi, compareti
either with tUe ChurcU of Scotland or
the Free Church, it represents local and
seetarian,rather than national sentiments.
Besides, though admirably orgarîized, it
is tioing littie now but holding its own
inl tUe landi, wbereas the other Vive are

i~din t tei sregt eer yarThe
TU.. P. 1SYnodl did, indet, take an import-
rant step ini advanee this year by A but
Mnanimousiy leaving tUe introduction of
"instrumental mosie an open question te
timeircongregations. TbougU tUe question
wztsbroughtup t» connectiesi with one
cf their congregations in Bnland, the
liberty ilh at once bo actet upon by
tive or thre of their Glasgow congrega-
tiens ; andi tue sdund of' the organ will
be heard in the U.. P. Churches. The
Syneti lias folloedt the leati cf the
Chmh of S3eotlamd i this, baving found
it isnpraeticable te stem the tide any
longer. As dissent is always tUe natural
resource in Dissenting Churches, the
Rev. -James ý;. Taylor cf Hutchesontown
UL P. Chureb, Glasgow, wbo lias been
44 years an ordainei ininister of the
body, bas intiînated bis 'withdrawal frons
it, bocause cf VUis action of tUe Synod.
Of course ho ivilI consider blmnseif a
"lmartyr;" but, huke a good înany other
excellent people, lie will Uc "la martyr
by mistake.»

In the Eree Assembly, Dr. Charles J.
Brown iras elocteti Moderator, - a
pious, zcholariy, rather feminine gentle-
mnan. fis inaugural address iras on
Ilthe Previdential History cf the Dis-
rumption." Ho aimeti te trace rxcd's
bandi i ail connecteti with tbat erent-

in the outwvard circuimstanccs tlîat paveil
the ivay, ia the earnest religious spirit iuf
the tinie, in the 'wonderflil talents or
tlieir leaders, and in litthe egregiotig
ruistakes" of llritisti stateoen. 1lis
minute acquaintalie wit l ilt.h puir-
poses and planîs of the Decity is very
ivonderful. Thousgh a widely difiereî1 ,
andi perlîaps more reverent interpretation
of Ilthe ton %,cars Conifliot" coulil bc
given, wu shait lot it pass. A nely gent,-
ration lias arisen since 1843, to whonî
more interestingr and usefil %York can bc

ienthan to t iresh, fur the tliirty-trst
tîiet, tUe straw that JIRs been indus-
trioiisly titreslîed at tbirty General As-
senblicii and innanierable other private
and public assemblages. IlLet us hav-e
peace."

TUe finances of the Free Clînreli are
in a healtlîy state, thougli iuch of
the roseato hue ivith wlîith the>- are
invested is due to the thorouglî-ýo.
ing styleofe their Statisties. Notlîîng
is omitted; net a single repair 011
Church, or manîse, or garden ; not a sin-
gle contribution-no ontter in vihat way
made; andi thUs t. grand total of £432rý
000 is made up, less than one-eighth of

which-~o2000,is for missions of ail
kinds, Iian, African, Jews, Continent-
il, Colonia,ýl, &c. Thus £21,000 are

set down as raiiseti by the Free Church
for Education: but when we examine,
WC finti tint less than £ ,0 r cul
ly Il raiseti;" ail the mest is matie up of
Governmeat gralits, fees, &c. Ofeovrse
it is ail righit to have very fuil statistes;
but it is neot ail rigbt, but positively dli&-
honest. for Free Churchi sympathzers
andi newspapero, ini tUe face of repenteti
protests, to take the £40,000 or 0,
000 raised Uy the Church of Sctland
for missions thromzgh its regular Scebeies,
and put timat alortiide of tUe £432,000
of tie Free CliurcU. Ben if theyputit
alongside ofthe F. C.52,000 for issions,
a fair tcmparison 'would flot be imatie:
for in our statisties only the moiiey i5
put down that goos tbrough the accounts
of the regular -Treasurers, wlmercas the
P. C. p ut down everythi-ng. Thus Dr.
N. McLeod announeed tint the inconie
for tUe Jndian Mission for tUe past yeir
was over £10,000; but had hoe includeti,
a» oe ouglit, the atiditionai. uîoîey sub-
seribed in lisdia, the ainount ivould lmhve
been £ 131b500; and URnd hie incliuv the


